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THEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAUGH-
T

White Haired Alabama Lady Sayi She Hat Sceo Medicioei Come

and Co But The "Old Reliable" Thedford'i Black-Draug-

Came and Stayed.Jipl Mothers Know Tha

. Genuine Castoria
, ;.i! .; (,i ft; 3f;

I'OK ALL VOI' KNOW IT MAY HE

HL ONLY DAY YOf TILL KVI'K
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You get up w ith a scowl on your
face, a lump in your stomach, a

weight on your soul. You look
out and see no sunshine. Drizzling
rain dampens everything. It's
soggy under foot. "Beastly
weather,'' you mutter to yourself,
"A bad day today," you persistent-
ly and pessimistically say to every-

one you meet.
You fooll There is no such

thing as a bad day. Good days
and bad days only exist in your
own head. The weather has noth-

ing to do with it. liach day is what

biniilHtinUicraol by RiuU- Always

Bears the 'ff'V' '' ;MS i"i ..?

m

Dutton, Ala, In tecommendingThed-lotd'- s

to her friends and

neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a n

JacksonCounty lady, said: "I am

getting up In years; my head is pretty

w hite. I have seen medicines and reme-

dies come and go but the old reliable

came and stayed. I am talking ol Black- -

ferlmg after meals. Sour stomach and
sick headache can be relieved by taking

t. It aids digestion, also

ssisls the liver in throwing oil impuri-

ties. I am glad to recommend

and do, to my friends and

neighbors."

Thediord's is a stand- -
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neither Opium, Morphine nor

jlinwnl.NoTAHC0TK-
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l'2'L'vou make it tor vourselt. P,:ul !'

Draught, a liver medicine we have used ard household remedy with a record ol weather is only an unfortunate
lor years one that can be depended up-

on and one that w ill do the work.

over seventy years of successful use. opinion.

Every one occasionally needs something Suppuse II is raining pitchforks.ft vv In
it;.,r't'' "Black-Draug- will relieve indigettion to cleanse the system of impurities. lou gel word that your salary has

been doubled or that a forgotten
" . . .' j. ...
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uncle has left you a million dollars.
What do you care about the weath

aiidconstipationiltakenrigM.andlknowjTry t. Insist upon Thed
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There is no asset to a communi-
ty so great us that of a friendly
spirit - gooj roads, telephone and
even churches 1101 excepted and
it is the women w ho make a neigh-
borhood friendly. Lverybody fears
the gossip of thai group of pecu-
liarly minded men who inhabit the
environs of ihe stove in the village
store, their thoughts as dark and
useless as the tobacco they chew
and spit, liven that, however, is
ignored in the friendly atmosphere
we women can create.

Snobbishness is mure a charact-

eristic of the country than of the
town, and is u tosiered by us wo-

men. X e do not need to be snob-
bish and few of us feel snobbish-
ness, e are busy, someone
must slay ai home; when we do
gn we are a In lie diffident. Then
it is that the tenant thinks the land-

owner's wile is high and mighty
and members of one church have
a good tune among themselves and
do not think of the little woman
who has just moved in. And so it

goes.
To be friendly costs no money.

The hearty smile and greeting that
men have acquired though meet-

ing ihe world and his neighbor for
generations, we might copy with
profit.

The old saying "liven the cat
can look at the king" might be
changed to "liven the king can
speak to the cat."

The biggest, finest lesson we
women can set ourselves to learn
is that ol tolerance and charity.
"Though I speak with the tongues
ol men and of angels and have not
charily," as written 2,l)()0 years
ago, but it is jusi as true now as
then (ihariiv in thought, word

and deed means being kind in

small things. i means applying

the (iolJen Rule every hour every
day. Ii iiu .ins pulling one's self
in the other person's place and

trying to understand, It means
giving the benefit ol ihe doubt
w lu re iniJei si.indmg is impossible.
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ami reproduction 11 stands unlay a class by usell.
A small initial payment w ill place your Victrola in your home. We

carry in slock all the latest records. Call ai our store and let us dem-
onstrate.

Weldon Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. C
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er then? Or suppose ihe person
you love is dying. Unexpeciedly
a turn for the better comes. The
doctor says your dear one will live.
What if it is hotter than Tophei?
It is a good day, a great day, a hap-

py day.

It's what you think and feel

it that makes each day what
it is. You, within yourself, can
make each day, every day, a good
day. Put dow n in the notebook
of your soul the poet Kuenberg's
thought:

"Each day is a life."
When you get up in the morn-

ing throw bark your shoulders,
(ake a deep breath. Meet the new
day like a man. Say to yourself:
Another day another life

For all we know it may be the

Worn Down, Out of Heart

1 don't care what they're sayin' it's a pleasant world all 'round,
An' silver bands are playin', an' the blessin's comin' down !

There's more 0' love an' laughter, though sorrows seldom miss,
An' twill be a bright hereafter if it's half as sweet as this

VCe don't forget the trouble it makes mist around the eyes,
But, when one star is settin', don't you know one more'll rise?
We're in love with the past an' present we're in love with all that

An' bright will be the next world if it's half as sweet as this !

So, sing your halleluia, an' let the music roll !

An' take in all Ihe sunshine let it simmer in your soul !

For all its tribulations, the world has much of bliss,
An' the next world will be jolly, if it's half as fine as this !

is,

Georgia Lady, Worn-o- ut and Tirc.i; How She
Was Helped by Ziron Iron Tonic.

Kill That Cold With
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DAD'S OLD HAT,FOR

Colds, Coughs
AND

)MV Grippe

jiprsnnal experlrnce of Mrs.
THY. Phillips, i,f Howdi--

Sprln 4, (ia., 1b printed 1,,'luw In

her own woriia:
"I wan lu a worn-uu- t condition. My

luraach was out of order. I didn't
leep well. I was tired ull the time.

I couldn't halt eat, and didn't rmt
Well at nlsht.

"I would out ot heart and blue.
I would fw-- llk I was Rolng to tie

down lu bud. Vet 1 l.?;i dragging
around.

only day we'll ever have. Let's
make it the best day we can. Let's
strive to see that is a day worth
while. Let's move a step forward
in our work. Let's do all the good

we can. Lets get all the happiness
we can today.

Right now is the only time you
can control. Yesterday is a record.
Tomorrow is a secret. Today is

yours, is mine.

a splendid ionic."

Many people, who art; ',wrn down and
'In- - - disorders

and i.ls, fi: by toning
up their blouil with Ziron Iron Tonic,

'fell your tirutii;'-- ! you want to try
Zlrou on our iiioucy-tac- guarantee.

Neglected Colui are Dangerous
Tk m chances. Keep this star Ma J remedy handy for the first sneeit,

Hieakn up u wlj I:. 24 hurs Rrlieves
Onppo in 3 iUys tvellent fur

(,) .li.ino In this does n.it all ct the head Cascara ia best Tonic
native No Opiate in Hill's.
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She had received his gift of flow-

ers with rapture.
"Oh, they are perfectly lovely!"

she exclaimed. "And there's even
a linle dew on them still."

he stammered,

"there's a little, but I intend to pay
it on Saturday night."

A miller's life is one continuous
grind.

m
m
m
m
m
m
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The honey bee mused as she winged her flight

That summer would soon be gone,

That winter's frost as the dark of night

Would most assuredly come.

Thus musing she said, I must lay in store
Food for the rainy day,

Front flower, to flower, the whole field o'er
Sought sweets, which she stored away.

A w ise young rat from his home in the loft

Caught lit. sen:i:iiiiV 0: mi b.'j,
And thought it besi to make his bed

Where from cold he would ever be free.

Knowing the barn would furnish him corn

His hunger to satisfy,

His only thought, was for the bed

His comfort to supply.

In looking material

He did this hat espy,

As quick as thought, 'twas in that loft

All nibbled, and awry.

Oh how sad, that this dear old hat

Should meet with such a horrible fate,

We wished it kept for the good it had done

But such thoughts they came 100 late.

If things that served, let us ever take care
Not cruelly casting aside.

As cherished mementoes, protection aftord

Such relics preserve with pride.

Thus things in this life, do not always pan out
As we would w ish them to do,

This treasured hai, became the bed of a rat
And forever lost 10 view.
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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Heck You say you never have
domestic squabbles; how do you
avoid ihemr

Peck Well, you see, imme-

diately after we were married my

wile and I came to an understand-

ing She said : "Now, Henry,
we must neither of us be selfish

and always try, to run things. We
must make mutual concessions. J

pn pose thai w hen we agree on
any mailer you are to have your
way, and when we disagree 1 am

to have my way. Then we shall

get along nicely." And we have.

Out idea of a great talker is a

woman w ho has enough sense to

know her limit.

Safest Tonicin dcd rem mcpiiiiMT cno in nnvs
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But Don'i About the Past The imponani lime is TO-

DAYNOW. Benin Kifihi, Iconic With l, spurred on by a

new deiermimmon m save, and next year the record will be all

in your favor.

In order to reduce stock, I will allow a discount af 10 jjj
per cent, on all CASH purchases over one dollar, except jjgjg
on School Books. Big Stock of jbt jjg butStart your Account Here with only if you wish-STA-

it. One days delay may lengthen into years.m
m Winter Clothing, Shoes, Hats

is not that which
depends upon alco-

holic but upon tonic-nutrie-nt

virtues.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
is the purest kind of

nutriment and helps

m
m

and other goods recently received. Home early and save W--

money while this opportunity lasts.

4. L. SWHBtfK, It Weldon. N. C. J. B. T.

ANSWERS CALL.

WliLDON, N C WThe Busy Store,m
sv- itk j3St X .y ijc t iMt-

f. it' '"""""SWWWWWWW'""' ,r Z' J, Z, u wiiuijiii
the system keep
up with the wear
and tear upon
strength.

AGREE EXACTLY.

Husband (newly married) Don't

you think, love, if I were to smoke

it would spoil the curtains?

Wife Ah, you are the most 11

selfish and thoughtful husband in

the world; certainly it would.
Husband-We- ll, then take the

curtains down.

THE REASON.

The man yonder bears a charmed

a t)i:i:u s klmakkahll: attach- -

TO MAN HO CAKLD KOU

IT IN ITS

A two pronged buck deer an-

swers the call of Jerry Shine, em-

ployed by the municipal water dis-

trict at Alpine dam, near San Ra-

phael, Cal.
Long ago Shine one day came

upon a dead doe in the trail of the

6'i Choice
Hams The Citizens Bank

Scott A Bown. Bloomfi.U. N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OF

RlMOIDS
(Tablets or Granules)

fop INDIGESTION3

Over fifty years bku a youn iby-tna- n

practhod widely in IVrin.:

nun! brvittne famous for hit; uni-

form HUi i s in th curing of itlcade
This was Mr R V. IMcn who a:tT-ward- s

fstiiblKlied himself in Huff; do,
N V. ai.il pl.H cd his "(loliJei)

Mist In Ihe ilniK Blurt's of
thp I'miHtl States When you iVel

run NrMl. ntlt of tnrts, hM'H awl
k(ulnti-ii- l II. llie fhii'KI.Mi Hillm-n-

of (ioldfti Mptllral I s4t ovt-i- In tablet
or Yui;,,, .miii. vf.niy a uituiuu
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ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

MAI itax. n. c.

Publication of Summons.

There i nothing Jmre
appetizing than a slice of

our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
in the line of mats. All

Kinds of Canned (ioods.

W E Invite the people of HbIHhii and surrounding; country to pat-

ronize this Hank. Vihy not have a cheeking account? It if
necessary In these times. It saves you money, and you have a re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors. Hesidet it Rives you
standing in your community W e have every facility known for
Sound Banking, and invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest

life.

You don't say so.
He tails 111 love wilh every girl

he meets.

HOW S THIS ?

We ollt i tine II iitnlit-.- l Dollars Keward

for auy case ot'l'atanh that cannot
by Hall's alurrli Medicine.

Hall's alarth has been

takeu by ratanh sullcrors for the past
3,"i years, and has become known as the

most reliable remedy for catarrh. Hall's

(.'atari Ii Medicine acts thru the Wood

on the Mucous surfaces, expelling the

l'oison from the Wood ami liealmn the
diseasptl portions.

After oil have taken Hull's Catairh
Methciue lor a short time you will see ti

Kreat improvement iu your Kttnt-r-

health, start takintr Hall's Medicine

at once ami get rid of catairh.

torest, and standing beside the
mother was a fawn. It was miles
tu Shine's cabin, but he carried the
fawn home with him, fed it and
gave it the name of Billy. After a

time Shine left the district, He
returned several days ago and
asked his fellow workers the where-

abouts of his deer. They laughed

at him; the deer had gone back to

nature, they said.
Shine mounted the parapet of

the dam and called for Billy. The
deer, now the proud possessor ol

horns, bounded out
of the toresi. A photograph was
taken of ihe man and the animal,
as the latter rested his forefeet on
the shoulder of Shine.

CASTORIA

with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk it over with us. We need you, you need ui.

f'Ul)GKOCLklliS build up the system, stimulate the brain, and
" increase your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best,

Our prices make you think. Call 111 to see us.

L. E. HULL,
t B.tchelor'a WKIDON.Open rlouae.l

lm Lumber Si Millwork Go.

Nuiil aioliUE,
Hahfai County
lu lUt Superior Couit.

AN NIK I.. l.oNti.Plfciutitr,
s.

OTIS LONti. Defeudaut.

The defeutlau. Otii l.onif, ,

will take notice that au action
entitled a above iiaa been eommeucetl
in the Superior Court of Hahfai conn
ty tor the purpone of obtaiuiux a

tor the haul Annie L. Long from
the Mitt Oti l.onjf, and that the com
plaint herein has been duly tiled on the
117th day of December, liWU; the cautte
of action lltereiu being for a divorce on
the Hlatuatory Krouudti of furnicatiou
and adultery, and the nairi defendant
will fartbei take notice that be n re-

quired to appear at the Court Houie of
Maid county ou the 3Ut day of January,
1H1M, in the ottioe of the Clerk of the

Court of aaid Halifax County
N. V.t and auswer or demur to the
complaint in aaid actiuu, or the plam- -

Wh: IFSTRAIGHT
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STRAIGHT

Better a.nd more pleasing than
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is takeu

acting directly upon the hlooil an,lWeldon, NJ C.
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Beware t'nleM you tee the Mint
"lter" tm or on Uhlrt you

art lift ipttini; ((enuine Aapiria
tiy pli.mi, inne twenty on

tvari anil tirm-is- wife by niillif'iu. Take
Aeptrin only et biltl in the llyrr nckaffr
for C.tltls. Ileiulerlif, Neuralgia, lthuni
tiem, latraehe, Toothache, lAmba(ft, and

fur fain. Handy tin te of twelve
ol Aejurin istet tew tvnU. IrnK-gitit-

also ll lare.r parkaoe- Aapirin

u the trade mark ot IWynr Manufactiirw

d ilimimilifirtur U HtkxikfmA.

titt will apply to the court for the relief
i i i hwic rin urr rnni. .. in

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwaya beara .

Slfaaturt of

mucous surfaces of Ihe system.

t .1. riil.i-:- A cd.,
Toledo,

sent live. Pllco t'l'i cents

pet buttle. Sold by all ttru'ists.
Hall rauiilt Hills lui Constipation

demanded in her said complaint.
Tina the T.Kh day of December, 1920.

H. M. UAKY,
Clerk of the Buperior Court

Laroeat lndcnpnd.nl f ir Fart Ulrl,-

building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
Blid9, Mantels, Door and Window Screens
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